
KID IN TUCSON.

THE WILY AI'ACIIK lUIJKS INTO

TOWN.

lie W Very Drunk, Hut Not Too Much
So to Want to Kill Sonio On Olf for
Mrxlcit.

Tucson, September 13. Friilny mid-liijjl- it

it drunken Apnoho, iirmwl to tlio
teeth, cnino into town mill itttcmted to
rule on lior.-oba- into tlie Southern
l'urifio freight olllce, lifter which ho
attacked the agent, but was overcome
before ho could do any harm. Ho
mounted his liorsu and tied.

Yesterday tcouts wiio liavo been on
Apacbe Kid's trail for soxeral weeks,
followed it into this place, and upon
learning tho description of the drunken
Apache declared it was Kid.

Ho was well mounted and it is believed
he has cut for Mexico.

LOCAL UKEVITIKS.

A. Hcdewill is adding to his residence
impiovcmeuts to coat $500.

Mrs. 0. II. Hury will reopen her pri-
vate school about October 1.

William LatVerty was yesterday fined
7.50 in tho l'olice Court for drunken- -

Tompkinson's team loaded yesterday
with supplies and lumber forCamp Hat-tersle- y.

Misses Ada and Addio Kclley are back
from San Francisco, ready for their work
in tho l'luenix schools.

The report that Mrs. X. J. Curtis has
deposed of her business, is, as was yes
terday learned, a mistake.

A car of potatoes arrived yesterday for
Trask. This morning's train will take
away a car ol haled hay forUgilhy, (Ja!.,
and "two cars of barley for southeastern
points.

From Yesterday's list of wealthy tax-
payers were omitted tho Maricopa liOan
and Trust company, assessed for $2t,100
an i .urs. iinvme, assessed ior ?w,v.u.

First ltantist church. F. D. Uickcrson
pastor. Sunday school, 9:-1- a. in.;
preaching at 11 a. m., by Winlleld Scott,
1). I)., Chaplain U. S. A. All aro wel
come, fro evening service.

Tho irregularity noticed in the electric
lijilit will ho soon remedied by the ad-
dition of an automatic covernor. which
is warranted to keep.the lamps shining
iiiuva niiu iin oun uriiiiiiiii'y.

Itev. F. W. Downs, of Tempo, will de-
liver a discourse in Washington street
M. i:. cimrcii bunday morning on
"Progress in Theology." In tho even
ing ho will speak on "Elijah on Mount
uarmoi."

Commissions have been issued from
tho Governor's olhco to the following
otllccra of Company G, N. G. A., at
'ioinbjtono: uaptain, llamptord s.
Ford; First Lieutenant, Thomas Moun- -
icr; Second Lieutenant, George W,
Cheyney.

Tho Eolian harp electric converter
that so long has sung to sleep the occu-
pants of the Commercial Hotel has
Ijccij removed from in front of Judge
"Wallace's olllce and a noiseless appar
atus substituted.

J. B. Lynch, well-know- n as the porter
at tho Commercial Hotel for a number
of months, has purchased tho Senate
Mtioon. mo premises are to be lit ted
up handsomely and tho saloon will bo
reopened about September U.

Tho administrators of tho estate of
George Marlon have filed in the District
Court an action on ejectment against
one J. M. Brooks, who is occupying
eighty acres of school land lying wst of
tho city, tho possession of which was by
defendant sold to tho deceased.

Tho advertising car of Robinson's cir
cus was brought in attached to yester
day's train. A force oi fifteen bill post
ers at onco spread ovor tho town and
by evening had covered every blank
wall with spirited lithot-ranhi- u renre--
sentations of tho performances of the
show. Tho car goes to Tucson this
morning.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. A. Hcdewill returned on yeater
day's train from California.

A. J. Halbert and A. J. Peters visited
tho city yesterday from Tempe.

Deputy District Clerk Wells, of Flor
encc, is in Phoenix on legal business.

II. C. Boono, of .Duncan, is in tho
ciiy. no is a l'emocratic deiegato irom
Graham county.

Mrs. Joseph Goldtreo. of Tucson.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Marks, of
mumix, arrived wnn ner children yes-
terday to visit her parents.

Sam Drachman, Tucson's well-know- n

cigar dealer, is in Phcunix as a deiegato
to tho Democratic Territorial Conven-
tion. Ho is hero ahead of time in order
to visit old friends.

Mrs. E. M. Mills and daughter re-
turned yesterday from their visit to
Dakota. Mr. Mills, who expected to
meet them at Detning, was missed and
will have his journey for nought.

James Regan, U. S. A., and family,
W. II. Hamilton, Jr., Toledo, E. 6.
Lewis, St. Louis, 11. C. Boone, Duncan,
J. A. Bell, New York, and M. J. Morrin,
Kansas City, aro at tlio Commercial.

It. M. Straus, a merchant of Aztec, ar-
rived yesterday. Ho will attend the
Democratic Convention as a delegate
from Yuma county. His associate,
Thomas Gates, of Yuma, will arrive on
today's train.

Georgo W. Akins, of Globo, arrived in
l'hu-ni- yesterday after a load of valley
fruit. He also comes as a delegate to
tho Democratic Territorial Convention,
which meets on Monday, carrying tho
votes oi una county.

M. C. Webb, a merchant and cattle
owner ot Jwer Tonto Creek, is in
Phumlx after his fall supplies. He
states that tho grass in his locality was
never more luxuriant and that tho'cattlo
aro in primo condition.

CONDENSED TE LEG It AMS.

Sir William Harman, editor of tho
London Pott, is dead.

A man died at Carrollton, Ohio, yes-
terday of what is pronounced genuine
Asiatic cholera.

The London Herald announces that
henceforth that paper will bo published
only on Sundays.

Nothing further has been receivod re-
garding tho roported Indian troubles at
Long Valley, Idaho.

Yesterday morning frost was goncral
near Des Moines, Iowa, damaging tho
late potato vines, tender garden vege-
tables and belated corn,

At Southampton tho firemen and sea-
men have- been conceded an advance in
wages and there will bo a general re-
sumption of work Monday.

A firo in tho historic old granito
building in Brooklyn, known aa tho
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Brooklyn Institute, yesterday, did dam-ag- o

to tho amount of $80,000.

In tho bievclo raco at Peoria, Ills., yes
terday a now amateur record was made,
nt tho milo distance. Bcrleo, of Xcw
York redo a safety oim milo in 2:37 5.

Superintendent of Census Porter an
nounced yesterday that tho recount of
Minneapolis show's a population of

being an increase of !!25 per cent,
sinco 18S0.

It has been learned that Georgo It.
Grott. a well-know- n lawverof Baltimore.
w ho has been missing several days, is on
a trip to Km ope, leaving a shortage of an
unknown amount in some trust funds.

Warrants wero sworn out yesterday
morning for tho imcst of Loiing It.
Loomis. a young stock broker of Chi
cago who disappeared and it is alleged
took $25,000 ot ilia customers' money.

1). D. Avery, chief detective of tho
Lake Shoro and Michigan Southern
ltaihond, was stabbed and killed yester
day morning at Chicago by Louis Dvck- -

inaii. Tho latter was lighting drum:.
The firemen and engineers on all divi

sions of tho Atchison, Topekaand Santa
to Hallroad aro in annual session at
Chicago. It is understood they will ask
for an advance of 20 per cent on present
wages.

Tlio strike on the Now York Central
seems to bo over as far its Albany is
concerned. A dozen or nioro strikers
wero taken back to work today. It is
said Powdcrly has advised tho strikers
to return to work.

Richard Johnson, of 'Bickford, Me.,
who was Tax Collector in 1888. was ar
rested yesterday at tho instance of tho
City Treasurer and Mayor Staples,
charged with emlczzling $10,000 of the
city's money.

Grand Master Workman Powderlv re-

turned to New Yoik last night. To a
reK)rter he said it was evident Depow
said all ho had to say in his recent
speech, and thcreforo there was no oc-

casion for him to call on tho President
of tho Central road.

INSURANCE TKANSFEK.

IIKl SAI.K OF ItUSINKtS IN SAN

I'll INC'ISOO.

Tlie AiiKlo.Nitiatlii Compiiuy UMpoiM'ft of
All lit Interi'HtM I'itt of lliu Kooky
Mountain Statcii.

SN FiiANcihCo, Septciiiler 1". The
Alia California will publish a statement
tomorrow giving tlio details of an ex-

tensive insurance transaction which has
just been completed in this city.

Thu Board of Directors of the Anglo-Xeva-

Assuranco Company, whoso
headquarters arc in this city, some
months ago determined to disposo of all
their business, with the exception of a
certain limited territory, as it hud been
discovered that by far tho greater part
of tho company's business was confined
to tho cxtremo Western portion of the
United States.

Colonel William MacDonald, nt

of tho company accordingly
went to New York and returned hero a
lew weeks, ago having completed ne-
gotiations for the transfer of all the
business of the Anglo-Xevad- o company
east of the Rocky mountains except
that in Montana, Wyoming, Colorado
ami iew .Mexico to tlio Lalendonlan
Insurance company of Edinboroiigh.
The business which is thus transferred
amounts to $050,000 yearly.

Tho transfer went into ellect Septem-
ber 1 and tho Angelo-Xovad- a made tho
first payment today to Mr. Brown tlio
New York agent of tho Caladoniau com-
pany who left for tho east tonight.

PREFERRED LOCALS.

Mrs. C. II. Bury will re-op- her pri-
vate school about October 1 for the fall
and winter months. 118-t- f

Ix)st on Stiiavkp Cream colored
pony (horse), with whito face, branded
X on left snouldcr and hip. Reward
for information by J. II. Benbrook.noxt
door to Smith's warehouse. 118-t- f

The Great Eastern is closed for five days
to preparo a genuine selling out tale,
which begins next Tuesday, September
10. Read tho new advertisement.

Notick All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to mo will please call and
settlo their accounts before October l,or
I shall put the same in tho hands of a
collector for settlement.

113-12- 0 Xelliu Rockwell.
The best school shoes at tho lowest

prices at C. A. Downs', Monition build-
ing, Washington street. 112-1- 41

Stock cattlo for sale, or will exchange
for property within three miles of
town. Apply Kei'udmcak office. 112tf

Fou Kent Centrally situated resi-
dence of three rooms; cool and pleasant.
Apply at this office.

Go to Lemon Hotel for first-cla- ss ac-
commodations. Newly renovated, and
new management. Sample rooms and
electric lights. Mas. S. C. Duew.

CAI'ITAI. CO KRAI, AM) KICK!) VAIII).
The lsl of care ulvcn lxiardecl Hock. Arrom.

mixlutlon WHKona to and from all trains, 'lag-gag- e

called fur awl delivered. WJI, ZENT

"PROPOSALS FOR MILITARY SUPPLIES.
i iieauouarters Denartment or Arironn.

f ktUfa il Ih. I?h!nf nn.rtannn.ln, T na . Imm

Cal., September 13, 18'jO. Sealed proposals will
be received at this olllco and at the olllce
of the Post Quartermaster, Fort Thomas,
A. T., until 11 o'clock, a. m on Monday, Oeto- -

oer u, iwu, ana opencu imraca lately thereafter
In the presence of bidders, for the furnlshlnc
and delivery of 1000 cords of Wood, 310,000 lbs.
Corn, Oats or Harley, 10,000 Iks. Hran, 100,000 lbs.
jiay, iwaw ids. oiraw ur nay ior ueuoing, j,uuu
lbs. Blacksmith's Coal and 300 bushels at Char.
coaiuunngine remainder or tne fiscal year
ending June 30, WJI, at Fort Thomas, A, T., at
such times and in such quantities as may bo re-
quired. Preference given to articles of domes-tl-

production and manufacture, conditions of
price and quality belngcqual, and such prefer-
ence given to articles of American iirodui'tlnn
and manufacture produced on tho Pacific Coast
io me cxieni or mo consumption required by
tho public service there. Proposals for quanti-
ties less than the whole required or for delivery
of the supplies at points other than Fort
Thomas, A. T.. will bo entertained. B'leciflca-tlon-

general Instructions to bidders, and
blank forms of proposal will bo furnished on
application to this olllce or tho Post Quarter-
master, Fort Thomas, A. T. A. 8. KI.M1IALL,
Quartermaster, U.S. Army, Chief Quartermas-
ter. 811, IS, Ifi, 17,0 11, 12

"PROPOSALS FOR FORAOK AND STRAW.
J. Headquarters Department of Arizona, Ofllce
of tho Chief Quartermaster, Los Angeles, Cal.,
August 19, lsyo. Sealed proposals will betro-celve- d

at the olllce of the Post Quartermaster,
Whipple Harracks, A. T until 11 o'clock a. in,,
on FRIDAY, September 19, lwo, and opened Im-
mediately thereafter in the presence of bidders,
fur the furnishing and delivery of S70,0o0 lbs.
Corn, Oats or Harley, 'JO.OOO lbs. Hran, Ainxroo lbs.
Hay and 1)0,000 lbs. Straw or Hay for bedding,
during tho remainder of tho fiscal year end-
ing Juno 30, WJI. at Whipple HarrackB, A. T
at such times and in such quantities, as may
be required. Preference given to articles of

production and manufacture, condi-
tions of price and quality being equal, anil
such preference given to articles of American
production and manufacture produced on tho
Pacltlo Coast to the extent of tho consumption
required by tho nubile service there. Pro-
posals for quantities less than tho whole
required or for delivery of tho supplies at
Eoints other than Whipple Harrucks, will

Specifications, general in-
structions to bidders, and blank forms of pro-
posals will lie furnished on annllcatlon tnlhu
ofllce or tho Post Quartermaster, Whipple
.",,?,'.' ". ,ijiih, wuariermas-ter- .

U. S. Armv. Chief Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS
FOU FUIIN1SIUNO SUNDRY SUPPLIES TO

TIIK INHANK AfeYLUM OF ARIZONA:

Office or Tin: Hoard of Dikgctors i
OF THE IN8ANE ASYLUM OF AWZONA, S

l'lltKNIX, AlttZ., Beit. Sill, 1890.)

SKAI.K1) PROPOSALS WII.I. HE RKCEIVKD
until 10 o'clock, a. m., Monday, October Cth,
190 by tlio Hoard of Director of tho Insane
Asylum of Arizona, at their otllco, In tho city of
Pha-nlx- , A. T., nt which tlrao and ilaco mus

111 bo opened in tho presence of bidders for
furnishing tho following-name- supplies to the
Iuxano Asylum In such quantities as may bo re-

quired, (nioro or less), for tho threo months
commencing Octolwr 1st, 1SS0, and ending De-

cember :11st, IS'.W. All supplies to bo delivered
at the iwlum at such limes and In such quim-title- s

as may bo required by the Superintendent
of mid Asjluui

In Separate llliln.
3300 pounds fresh beef.

MW pounds fresh mutton.
KW pounds fresh iork.

I'rovlsloiiH.
fiOOO pounds flour, liest quality.
raw pounds otntoes.
1(100 pounds onions.
IVW pounds barley.
300 pounds bruu,
UK) cords Hood.
Goo pounds BiiRiir, granulated.
("00 pound suear, Oolden C.
U pounds oolite, Costa Rica bet.
100 pounds ham (subject to weight when deliv-

ered).
400 pounds bacon, breakfast (subject to weight

w hen dellu-rcd)- .

SCO pounilK oatmeal,
500 iKiuiulsconimeal.
:ti) pounds hominy.
100 miuih1 graham Hour,
ax) pound lard.
l.'O pounds dried apples, Allien.
ISO pounds dried jieiiches, peeled.
AM pounds dried peaches, impeded.
IV) pounds dried apricots.
130 iHiuuds dried prunes.
Vi gallons syrup.
:so gallons vinegar (wluo or elder).

300 pounds rice (Carolina),
.too pounds salt, table.
200 pound salt, coarxo.
S00 pounds beans, pint.
100 Kund8 beans, white.

10 pounds tea (Japan;.
SO ouiids cheee.
mi pounds yeas powder (Royal or Price's).
8 pounds pepper, black,

no pounds cornstarch.
1,7) pounds codfish, tioneless.
30 pounds iearl barley.
10 pounds split ieas.

pounds seedless raisins.
3 cases tomatoes, gal.
6 cases corn (Winslow's).
:i cases pie fruit, assorted.
3 eases tablo fruit, assorted.
3 boxes crackers, soda.
3 kegs pickles, 10 gal. kegs.
S cac9 coal oil.
'J boxes candles.
C boxes maccaronl, boxes.
C Ihjxos vermicelli, boxes.

Sundries.
C. pounds tobacco, plug, Climax.
G pounds tobacco, smoking, Durham,

Micks.
l' pounds concentrated lye, In lb. tins.
3 dozen brooms, best quality.
1 dozen mops, complete.
1 dozen scrubbing brushes.
1 dozen Bapolio, cakes.
I dozen blueing. In pints.
A pounds hops, fresh.

30 pounds laundry starch.
I'i jiomids toilet soap.

1U) jiouml sal soda
CO pounds chloride of lime.

3 dozen boxes matches (3 Nos.)
400 pounds soap, laundry.

3 dozen coats, duck, best, assorted sizes.
r dozen pairs overalls, I est, assorted sizes.
1 dozen shirts, hickory, best, assorted sizes.
0 dozen shirts, woolen, best, assorted sizes.
1 dozen lints, men's felt, assorted sizes.
7 dozen hose, woolen, men's, assorted sizes.
2 dozen bo-- e, woolen ladles', assorted sizes.
G dozen half ho-- , cotton, men's, assorted

sizes,
1 dozen hoe, cotton, ladles', assorted sizes.
G dozen brogans, men's, assorted sizes.
1 dozen shoes, holies', assorted sizes.
G dozen cariet slippers, t to 10, assorted sizes.
1 dozen thread, cotton, Coats' white, assorted

Nos.
4 dozen thread, linen, Harbour's white and

black, assorted Nos.
100 yards sheeting, unbleached, best quality.
UO yards ton eling crash, XX.
MO yards calico, assorted patterns,
loo yards muslin, bleached, 1 yard wide.
1(10 yards muslin, unbleached, 1 yard wide.

1 bolt denim.
1 bolt tablecloth, linen, bleached.
1 liolt flannel, dark blue.

10 dozen drawers.cotton, men's, assorted sizes.
1 dozen undershirts, cotton, men, assorted

sizes.
1 dozen spring bunks, Iron.
1 dozen mattresses, felt, single.
1 dozen pillows, hair,

00 jards oil cloth, best, for floor.
U dozen mattresses, rubber, Invalids.

.1 dozen blankets.
The supplies must lie of best quality and sub-

ject to the inspection and approval of the Super-

intendent of the Asylum, and must be delivered
as required. Payments will bo made as il

by law. Samples of clothing, shoes,
hats and dry goods must accompany bids,

The successful bidder must bo prepared to
the Board of Directors of

said Asylum, and give bond In such amount as
may bo required and approved by tho Hoard of
Directors.

Quality and price being equal, preference will
beghen to the products of the Territory of
Arizona. Proposals must have a copy of this
advertlsemant attached thereto, and be ad-

dressed to C. II. Knapp, Secretary ot the Hoard
of Dlrctorsof the Insane Asylum of Arizona
and endorsed- - "Proposals for furnishing sup-
plies to the Insane Asylum of Arizona."

The Hoard recrvcs the right to reject any or
all bids, or accept any portion of the articles
ollcred in any bid.

Hy order of the Hoard,
111131 C. II. KNAPP. Secretary.

RED0ND0 HOTEL
Redondo Beach, Cal.

This new and magnificent hotel was opened to
the public May lit. U Is the most thoroughly
equlpied and best furnished house on tho Pa-

cltlo Coast. Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e

rooms, replete with every convenience: fire
place, hot and cold water, Incandescent lljhts,
electric call and return system. Standing In the
center of a twenty-two-acr- e tract, under high
cultivation, two hundred feet back from the
ocean bluff. Arc lights on the grounds. Finest
surf bathing in America. The house has a tine
Otis elevator and by far the handsomest music
and dancing hall In California. Tho dining
room is a )erfect gem ot artistic perfection, su-

perbly furnished and so arranged that every
teat commands a view of tho ocean. There is a
gallery at one cud, whero a flue band plays for
the evening dances; also playing on tho veranda
in tho morning, In tho music and dancing room
at night. Morning germans will be a feature of
the house. The culsluo will also be a promi-

nent factor. The house and surroundings are
simply perfection new, sweet and clean and
must be seen to oo appreciated. The Atchison,
Toieka and 6anta Fo runs six trains dally from
Los Angeles. Tho company own their own rail-

road, running to Los Angeles, connecting with
tho Grand Avenue cable system, running twelve

trains dally each way, landing
passengers right back of the hotel. There Is a
pier, whero boats from San Francisco, San Diego
and other points make regular landings. Steam
and sailing yachts can be had. Tho fishing is
tho finest on the roast. There Is a bin IT ami n.
terior drive, commanding a fine view of the
ocean. San Uabrtel valley, Wilson's Peak, Old
Dujuj, oierra maure range oi mountains. Terms
same as oiner nrsi-cias- s nouses, special rates
for pcrmBiients and families. All letters address
to the manager.

K. W. ROOT, Manager.

i-- f. nilson",

JEWELER. ora JEWELER.

WATCH REPAIRING D0.E IX FIRST-CUS- MANNER

CENTER STREET. FIKENIX.

TH IE

WW Bank of Arizona,
PIKENIX. ARIZONA.

M. W. KALK8, President.
sou iiKwiB,

OEO. W. HOADLEY, Cashier.

Capital, Paid Up, $100,000
Surplus, - - - 80,000

DIRECTORS.
M. W. Kali's, J. Y. T. Smith, Sol. Lk wis

CIIAULK8 UOLUMAN, UKO. Vt 1IOAD1.RY,

CORRESPONDENTS.
The Hank of California ....Ban Francisco
Agency of Hank of California New York
Tlir Kurmprs' and Merchants' Hunt. Los Aneeles.
The National Hank of Commerce St. Louis
Consolidated National Hank Tucson
Hank of Arizona Prescott
N. M.Rothschilds & Sons London

J. D. REED,
Ii'xprcHHiiiim : anil : Drayman

Particular attention paid to moving household

goods, piano and a specialty.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

LEAVE ORDERS AT WELLS, FARGO EXPRESS

B. 11. CKKKNE.

Greene & Wood.

Abstracts, Loans a Insurance

COLLECTIONS MADE.
JPhoonlx, Arizona

A HSTRACTS OF TITLE-HAVI- NG THE
J most complete set of Abstract Hooks In
Maricopa County, wo can furnish abstracts of
itancn, nty, .Mine or uanai property on snon
notice and reasonable terms.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance written In
the best companies dclngbuslness on the Pacific
coasi. uiic&.r. oc nuuu,

Phcenlx, Arizona,

R. G. ANDRE

and Harness Maker.

PHCENIX - Ariz.

Iam better equipped for doing the finest class
of Saddlery and Harness work than any other
nouse in ine lerniory, ana i canueiy competi-
tion In both quality and price. I call especial
attention to mv heavy Harness and Stock Sad
dles, both of which I guarantee as superior to
anyinmg sola eisewnere in me lerniory.

J. Xj. gajstt,
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

East Jefferson St., couth ot Lemon Hotel.

PHCENIX, A. 'J

Oants' hack, 'bus and baggage line meets all
trains, delivers passengers and liaggagc to any
part of the city or Territory. Orders can be left
at any time with T. It. Skklio, at tho Capital
iigar murc.

H THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.

ll.U.C" Cure aonorlirca anil
Gleet 1 n 1 to ft I)n j , without l'aln.
Prevents Stricture, Contains noG acrid or poisonous substances, und
Is guaranteed absolutely harmless.
Is prescribed by physicians nnd
rccoinontleduydrugKlsts. I'rlcoSl.O Sold by druggists. Ilewnrn of Sub-
stitutes. Acmo Client. Co.T.td..N.O.f.a

For Salk by Peoples' Drug Store. Phcenlx, A. T.

IF YOU WANT

LETTER HEADS,, NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS, ENVELOPES,

INVITATION CARDS,

VISITINO CARDS,

RECEIPT 1100K8, ORDER BOOKS

LEGAL BRIEFS, HOND BILLS,

DODGERS, POSTERS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

-- CALL ON THE- -

Republicari Job Office,

If you want any kind of

Legal : or : Job : Printing

CALL' OK THE

- Republican Job Office. -- :

ltAILKOADS.

: W3$ti& '

-

.

Maricopa and Phoenix Railroad.

New Time-Tabl- e,

tin effect. June 16, 1890.

Pas'eiig'r Pas'eiig'r
& Frcig't STATIONS. & Frelg't

A. M. r. h.

4:lJ Phcenlx... 1:10
4S!5j Tempo.... (12:10
1:15 ilii-a- )

6:10 Kyrcne...
fi:w SacatOll... llri'ia.m.

Maricopa. 11:00 a.m.

IVcIno time.
Trains stop on signal.

Trains make close connection with Southern
Pacific trains. Connect at Tempe with stages
forMesaClty, Joncsvllle and McDowell.
At Phicnlx with stages for Prescott, Oillctt,
Wickenburgand Vulture.

C, S. MA8TEN, Vice-Pro- and Manager.

SOUTHERN :- -: PACIFIC
COMPANY

TRAINS LEAVE

MARICOPA.
2.rjK A. M., DAILY, MIXED TRAIN FOR

Tucson, Ueuson, Lordsburgh and In-

termediate stations,

6 .OK A. M DAILY, PACIFIC EXPRESS.jJ for points In California, Nevada, Ore-
gon and Washington.
I D AK A. SI., DAILY, ATLANTIC EXPRE8S
I W .TJ for Tucson, Hcnson, Deinlng, El Paso,
Bali Antonio, Houston and New Orleans.

6. If) P.M., DAILY, MIXED TRAIN FOR
Yuma and Intermediate stations.

T. II. OOODMAN.
Gen. Pass. Ag't.

KICII'I). OIIAY,
Gen. Traffic Manager.

Santa Fe Route
--TIIK-

i m T

TO riiiiK Line

NORTH, EAST AMI WEST.

Only Line running solid trains through to

Chicago, St. Louis and Kanwis City from the

Southwest without change.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

Run dally from all points, to all o!nts, in

Texas,

Mexico,

New Mexico,

Arizona and

California.

Freight consigned via the "Santa Fe Route"

from above points will go through without

transfer, thereby avoiding a delay of three to

firedays. Other lines throughout the southwest

Cannot Approach tlie Quick Time

ULEGr-AJST-

OF THE

Santa Fe Koute

For rates and general Information address

F. C. GAY, G. F. A., Topeka

Geo. T. Nicholson,
g. p. & T. A., Topeka, Kansas

C. H. Morehouse,

div. FR'HT. & P. A., El Paso, Tex

J. O. SCHRIVER
BRICK MANUFACTURER,

YARD, JACKSON SXRTCK'r.

Collins Addition, Phcenlx, Arizona.

BRICK FOR SALE IN ALL QUANTITIES

Estimates given for all kinds of brick work

LAOY
MANUFACTURING CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sheet Steel Water Pip
-- FOR-

MINING AND IRRIGATION PURPOSES

Well Castnsr and Iron Tanks.

Agents for Pelton Water Wheel.

Prlcca Quoted on Application. P.
0. Box No. 251, Station 0, L09 An-
geles, Cal.

D. H. BURTIS,
WHOLESALE AND

TIN, COPPER AND

iTOVfiS and RANGES,

IN

of all
Job to.

All of Job
Gas and Tin and

a All

BY OF THE

RETAIL DEALER

Plumbing Material, Pumps, Pipe,
Brass Goods descriptions,
Mining Work Attended

Tin and Corrugated Iron Boofing.

kinds Work, Plumbing
Steam Fitting,

Copper Work Specialty.

WORK STRICTLY FIRST-GLAS- S.

SSMEB'S SALE
ORDER
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HHU

GRANITE WARE.

JR STOVR

CREDITORS OF THE

TOEE

?o Days

Your Own

authorized sell the entire stock Dry Goods, Cloth-

ing, and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing

Goods, etc. Regardless Cost.

Counters, Shelving and Store Furniture for Sale.

S. Mi-A-RBI-
S, Assigri.ee.

1874

:- -:

1890

Boots

GOLDIAI & CO,

TI-IJ-5 T?IOTSERS.

Summer at Furores

In looking over lines Summer Goods find our-
selves largely overstocked. We compelled make
clean-u- p before starting purchase Fall Stock.

Now, the only way accomplish point these hard
times, slaughter goods and bring them within the reach

everybody.
This not advertising scheme, like some our com-

petitors get up, but forced case and facts.
Negligee Flannel Shirts reduced from $3.50 $2.75.
Madrass Cloth Shirts, reduced from $1.75 $1.00.
Silk shirts, reduced from $5.00 $3.50.

fine line light Coats and Vests immensely reduced
all through.

Underwear Cost. Straw Hats below Cost. Low-C- ut

Shoes away down.
call Store and examination goods and prices

will convince anyone that this

BIT I SALE

Should you be bard up for Cash,

BKDSTG- - ZN" YOUE PEODUCTS
And you are sure to find a market with us, if nowhere else.

GOLDIAI & CO.

. mMtmnmitf. s . "vr-- ft mUHW'JI ""V T
JfTmsmnnnnmtUti 1
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